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elegant residence on norm xu
and Harrison streets which will rbe a valuable acquisition to that A: FEW NUMBERS J OF KLINE'SSweeping Reduction ,1. part of WuJ ; Itwill contain 9"I rooms' ami have iall the latest
modern improvements. This is KIEAQIO-UE- R GOODSthe second house built by Mr,

On the entire Millinery --Stock' v

will be made when the great -

SEASON CLOSING SALE
V- - e:Heater the . first being so neat

and , nice that he found a really jUFFER GREAT PRICE REDUCTIONsale jpr j.jt at a god pront.jnear future j j ;-
js Started, in the

vatch'f6r The man who opened the lit
tle lunch counter on north 2d
street now languishes in the lit
tle cage at the city ball, due to

i a ' , .1 t '

"La Tode"
MILLINERY - PARLORS t

''T.-lt- a H. EWetherla, Prop.
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE

overindulgence in - liquid re
freshments. He seems to have
been a free hearted soul, placing

Coats, Suits and Skirts for the
Ladies and Children ;

HART, 'SCHAfFNER and MARX
1- -2 PRICE CLOTHING FOR MEN 1- -2 PRICE

the bottle on the counter with-
out any festainjng influences,
hence several old soaks were su
premely happy. - Judge . Den- -iCCAL AND PEBSOWl
man placed the trimmings at
$20 and costs,' : ;

The students of OAC- - were
dismissed Friday afternoon, in
order that all might attend the
funeral services of the late Prof.
George Coote at the armory, that

Much interest was taken inThe elegant new 9 room 2 story
residence i Mrs. Ann Smith is

rapidly nearing completion. v

LADIES SUITS i ;

--PRICED LIKE THISafternoon.
LADIES COATS

PRICED LIKE THIS'

$12.50 : C O A T 9.63
, A new two story residence is Mark, J4ickard went overlaid

e, in- - liis' automobile,13th and Adam's 75111.being built on
Saturday, to see the big name

1 15.00 SUITS
" '

15.50 "

17.50 "

street, by Mr. Gray, the , express.--,

tnant)
12.50A. J. Johnson and the Deputy

Sheriff were holding down the
14.00

18,00

the big football game at Eugene
Saturday between Uof O.-an- d

Seattle. The following gentle-
men jwere passengers onthe C
& E. train, Saturday, to see the
contest: Horace Kerr, F. S. Nor-cros- s,

E. B.'Angell, Mc Phillips,
Carl Wolfe, C. L." Moore,"Ti. "An;
derson, C. M. McKellips, C. V.

Johnson, Bob-Jehnso- -- P. (JI.
Mc Alexander, El J. yRhei, and
J. C. McCausland. r "

?

Six hundred and ninety-six- ;

;i3.15Mrs. L. Stannus, of Colville,-- back seat wnen tney leit cor
vallis. 4 20.00 '13.95

r rvvii ar",. .'Editor Smith is having a nice 1 5.651
2 story residence built on his lot

22.50'

25'.00.on 13th and Adams street.

Wa8hington, is visiting with her
mother, Mrs. A. J. Woodcock
.and ojlher relatives.

i G. W. Allen is finishing two

Tery peat little residences on
12th bnd Tyler streets; one of
:six rdonts, the other four.

Bert Woods will soon have a
:nice n,ew 9 room house ready for

..;f,90
:18.75

11.50 r .,f

.13.75

15.t5 v

--17.50

125 .

21.50

24.00

26.75

28.00 ,t

29.75- -

27.50
Where in the mischiet did a
newspaper man ever find enough
money to build a nice house like

18.00

20.00

. 22.50

25.00

27.50

30.00

32.50

3500'

are nowy enrolled t,thej-sDubli-

schools of, Corvallis , and still the
number growsv in the" acquisi-
tion ornew families" coming to
make their homes . here.

'' The

that,?3 a. sV
U;30.00

32.5024.00Mr. and Mrs. "George Jones .v. J.

and family of Fayette, Iowa, are
recent arrival? in Oregon , and

estimate of the directors is that
the second semester will show an
enrollment of nearly 800 pupils.

"6.65
28.5Q

occupancy on the corner ot ntn
and Washington streets.

Robert .Clark, of the Benton
Countv lumber company, is

35.00

o .50will - make their home in-.thi- s

city. They are pleasant people The school work is progressing
and will receive a warm welcomeerecting a Bix-roo- m house on the TT. T J tnicely; in' every department 15

the satisfaction ol both parentcorner-o- f 12th and Harrison Sts
'

in Corvallis circles: '
NO- LAST SEASONS STOCK, ALL 1908 STYLES

pupil:
" "and . -- . .The Village Improvement So-- j Hathaway Bros, succeeded in

convincing the council that the LADIES' SHOE SPECIALThe- - farmers are exceedinglyciety will meet Friday nighl;
at 7:30 at the court room. By! busy with fall --

plowing, seeding,
order of Miss Kline, secretary. etc., making good" use ot this

1 ;
The Popular Vemo Shoe built for comfort and durability,

; Vici and Kangaroo Galf, a regular $2.75 shoe. You can buys them. during aDove Suit Sale, until November 21st for. . .
delightful weather. The early $1.98,irTh&' Presbyterian ladies will planting now shows up in fine

hold their annual Christmas 'sale
shape." From' present indications
there - will be a- - larger" acreageon the afternoon, of-- Dec. 2nd, 'A Safe Place to tradetime and place to be given later. seeded than is usual at this sea-
son of the year. . It will prove of Estab. J8G4
great advantage to the farmer

.'' ' Mr'F. A. Kingj" an old soldier,
is very sick at his home near the
S' P. depot. He is being tenderly

ordinance in regard to fire lim-
its is elastic when properly ma-

nipulated and the corrugated
building is now being extended
clear back to the alley.

All members of the O. A. C.
alumni association who intend
going to Portland --on Saturday
are requested to send their
names to F. C. Ewing before 5
oclock Wednesday to room 306,
Agricultural Hall or phone 501.

H. B. Carter, of the Times,
seems quite happy over the ar-

rival of a baby boy at the home.
The lady in the care is getting
along nicely and the boy will

by relieving him of lots of work

by many warm personal friends. that is usually left until spring;
thus crowdiug him for " time in

A. J.Johnson went to Eugene the care of ripening grain. Another Honor for W. R. Q. Np. 7. atBuy your Coffees and Teas
'

T . D. D. Berman's.Saturday, by auto, to take in the
Married at the Presbyterian

.Mrs. S. L. Kline who has lately
big game played Saturday after-
noon between U. oCv and Se-

attle.' "." .

' '
.' V'.' .' .'-- . . '.'

manse in tnis city .yesterday
morning at 11 o'clock, Forrest
W. Smith, of Linn count', andNorton Adams has remodeled

his residence . on .North 13th

OAC--U of O Football dame.

Portland, Nov. 21, 1908. For
the above occasion the Corvallis
6 Eastern Railroad Company;
will sell round trip tickets to
Portland for $2 good on special
train only, leaving Corvallis
about 6:45 a. m., Nov. 21st, and
returning leave Portland about
7 p. m The sale of tickets will
commence November 16th.

R. C. Linville, Agent.

Miss Adelaide ', Armstrong, of
Northern Benton, Rev. J. R N.
Bell: officiating. The bride is

returned from the National Con-- :
ve'ntion at Toledo, Ohio has been
honored by the National Presi- -'

dent, Mary L: Gilman, with - an'
appointment as National Spec-
ial Aide. Mrs. Kline bears the
distinction- - of being the: only- -

" For te--Hor- se and heavy
wagon and double harness.' Call
onE.A.Prather, Corvallis.! l-- 6tf

I Wood 7For Sae Ash ..; and
niaple. VCall W. F. Hamlin, Cor-
vallis R. F.'d; 3; phone 3802tf

When you have anything in
house furnishings to sell calLon

soon be able to take care ol mm
self. Congratulations Bro. Car-
ter.'

street and painted ' with good
I taste. . Jle now has a cosy little
Ihome. ..... one ol Jtit-nto- s . sweetest and

most popular young ladies and; Tommy Jones and family have
packed their household effects member of any corps from- - thePiute Lewis will have a neat

llittle house of four rooms', when North West as being present at
the last 4 National Conventions.1

is well known :in Corvallis where
she has a host of warm friends.
The groom is an employe of the
Southern Pacific. . .The young

and will ship them to Astoria, to
which place they started . Satur

Icompleted, on 12th and Harrison
streets. " The size of the frame

D. J. Mitchell, 424 South Second I

street. - - v; ' 11-2- 7 1

For sale- - Seasoned oak-- fenc&
posts. -- Inquire of D. S-- . Adams'

day to make their future home;
; For'sale 2i tons vetch hay,lis 22x?s. . , :,. ."j Mr. and Mrs. Jones are esti-

mable people and have manv 5 or 6 tons vetch . and oat straw,
1.14rinch steel plow, 1 g-Mrs. F. B.; Lacey ; is packing or W. li.. Brim. ' Ind. phonefriends in Corvallis who regret

4o3o. . : 88-9- 5tooth harrow on wheels, other
farm and garden tools, 20rgallpn
kettle, 15 cords wood, 1 yearling

Now is the time
to visit

California
household goods and will move
to Portland. The husband has
been there" for1 some two" or
three weeks.

Buy your coffees and teas, at
D. D. Berman's.

Cal Thrasher came home Sat- -
Jersey heifer, 1 Jersey heifer
calf, I 8rft . Hotel range,- - some
household and kitchen furniture.
'Phone 641;'. J. H.i Mattiey,-Cor- -'

vallis. ; - . . , .o 11-10- -3

Big Millinery Sale.lurday from an extended trip on
the road working msuraince. He
reports the roads all over the untrimmed

couple will probably make, their
home in. this county and . have
the best wishes of all.- -

; Rev and Mrs. Evan P. Hughes
entertained Saturday afternoon
their guests . being the girls at
OAC who have homes elsewhere
and have expressed a preference
for the Congregational church.
A goodly number of bright and
happy young ladies were pres-
ent and spent the afternoon in a
most pleasant manner. Since
coming to Corvallis about six
months ago, this energetic pas-
tor and his wife have won the
love and good-wi- ll of every
member of their congregation
and the community as well, and
there is no doubt of their sin-

cerity and great ability for their
work.

All trimmed and
hats"ata bargain:k'alley in fine shape.

Mrs. J. Mason.The neat new residence of
Go to D. J. Mitchell's, .. 424

South Second street, for the cel-
ebrated Clothes Pryer. The best
in the w,orld. ; ; . ,11-2- 7

Mrs. Hubert on North 12th
'Subscribe for the Gazette.street has been plastered and is

their departure, but wish them
all success. '

- Charles L. Springer, of the
Gazette, left last Thursday even-

ing for Montesano, Wash., to
visit his wife. While away he
will arrange for the shipment of
his household goods to Corval-
lis. Upon his return next week
he will be accompanied by Mrs.
Springer and they will reside on
eighth street, near Madison.

M. Tillery'will move into his
new quarters in the Whitehorn
building oh December 1st. He
will have a beautiful room when
everything is straightened up
to suit his taste, and being a nice
fellow, as well as a good business
man, there is no reason why he
should not run a successful busi-
ness. Take a look at him in his
new business home and see what
you think about it. .

now ready ior the finishing
touches by carpenters and paint
ers.

It looks a little suspicious to
?ee Mark llickard taking so
much pains with that new five- -
room bungalow on loth and
Adams streets. Almost any nice

lady would feel proud of
such a neat little home. Here's
success to you, Mark. ' Norton
lYdains is doing the work.

When summer hjs passed
, in these northern states,

the sun is only mild under
the bright hlue skies of
Southern California. This
is one of nature's happy
provisions eternal sum-

mer for those who cannot
endure a more severe cli-

mate.
California has been called

- the "Mecca of the winter
tourist." Its hotels and
stopping places are as
varied as those of all well

.regulated cities. Visitors
can always find suitable
accommodations, congen-
ial companions, and var--;
ied, pleasing recreations.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
Will be glad to supply some

very attractive literature, de-

scribing in detail the many de--'

'
lights of winter in California.
Very low round trip excursion

... tickets are on sale to California,

. . The rate from Albany to Los
Angeles and return is

$55.00
Limit six months, allowing
stopovers in either direction.
Similar excursion rates are in
effect to all California points. .

For fall infonaatioD, sleeping caf reservation
nd tickets, call on, telesnpta or write

K. C. JjNVJLLE, AGENT,

Corvali,is, Oregon,
or

Wit McMTJRRAY, GEN. PASS. AGT.,
Portland, Oregon.

THE TOGGERY
A Store for Men

We sell clothes and
. . things for men.

We are doing the
v business because ours

is an exclusive store
and because bur stock "

is new, complete and .

; -
up-to-da- te.

-- Our customers are
, satisfied and we are

JOHNSON & JOHNSON
' " """"But no relation.

Jim Mackenzie, a former
clerk at E. B. Homing's grocery
store and an old OAC student,
has been holding down a claim
over at Rose Lodge in Lincoln
county and in order to avoid all
possibility of being superceded
by squatters, he called Miss Etta
Carter, a graduate of OAC, to
look after the cabin and cook the
bacon and beans. So quietly
did they arrange this, little mat--'

ter that their most . intimate
friends did not know they were
married until a few. days ago.
Rev. Messenger performed the
ceremony and .Ed Horning
painted the picture of wedded
life in the tall timbers in glow-
ing colors... . They are most es-

timable young" people and have
many friends in Corvallis who
will be pleased to extend con-

gratulations. - "
.

Subscribe for the Gazette,

MiSs M. Ghristensen
Artistic Millinery

Corner Third and Monroe, Corvallis, Oregon

rj ' T ? Hjre to Stay .
".

Contrary to the rpport circulated. I have neither moved or'
ttought but will remain in my present quarters Corner Third

jand Monroe Stieets. ,1 cordially invite von to inspect mv stock
of Fine Millinery. .

JMISS M. CHRISTENSEN. ' - -

r


